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Name
Denby Rd. Bri

928 42-93

Stone Bounds Set

2/15/69
DENBY RD (BRI)

8886/64  formerly Denton Rd.
Pts for Const.

8886/80  CB's
Survey for L.O.

B. 873 - P8 - 63

(Sorap Blk "C" - P8 112)

(Level Blk 1414 29)

(Thilpott)
DENTON ROAD (DENBY) BRIGHTON
3601/132 Co. Cambridge St. Line for Sidewalk Smith '09
B 873/82 Survey from Braintree St (G.L. Philpott)
B 886/64 Points for Const. (Minichiello)
Dickison Road

Survey for LC

Level BK 1599
\[ \frac{3}{7} \]
B818 Dickinson Rd Bri
72-77 Survey
Dickinson Rd. (BRI)

Wash. St. to Dead End

Br. 1229/74-78 Bound Pts.

6/11/74

Stone Bounds 1250/134-135
Dighton St.

Line (Whole Length)

Bet: Wash. St. & Circle

Ext. to Cheo. Hill Ave. Survey

Line for Wall at Winship School

Haskell 99

Bacon 00

Bacon 00

Bacon 01

Bacon 02

Smith 02

Bacon 01

Quintes
Dighton St.  

B 6318-9 From Ches. Hill Ave. West Poly Line & Grade for C.B. Smith '10

" 80 at Ches. Hill Ave. Line for Circle " '10

" 78 S.W. cor. Ches. Hill Ave. to Circle Line for Highway Div. for Wall Smith '10

B 50/127 W. side Wash. St. to Circle " " Bacon '12

B 64830 Bet Circle & Wash. St. Line for Wall Smith '12

" 105 At " Line for Schoolhouse Dept. '13
Dighton St

Survey of Grammar School lot & Est. in vicinity Wadleigh 74

Survey 73

Survey of School Lots of Place from Wash. St to Circle 84

School House Staked out

Survey for Acceptance

Meas. of Grammar School lot

Buildings & Fences

J. Lovejoy 89
Dighton St. Bri.

B-741/1 at Winship School. Line for fence Bacon 1920

/17 . . . . Survey for add. to lot Smith 1923
830. Dighton St.

Copied notes of staking
Donnybrook Road

601/81 Points for Monuments
B59/175 at Hobson St. 51-59 Line & corners Bacon 07-08
B759/136-140

L.J.M. 1929
Donnybrook Rd, Bri.
B806
Hobson to Faneuil
C6-C7
Points for C.B's
Const., Sept. 1930
Duck Lane

332/17

Meas. of Buildings & Fences

Lovejoy 1889
Points for construction
Dunklee Rd Bri
840 p. 1-1 Surrey for L. O.
B/842/58 Line from Harriet St.
Dunboy St.

CCE 10 1/28 29 Notes from Whitman & Breck
1/29 Survey for Acceptance
6/24 Lines given Paving Dept.
CCE 71 1/24 Location of Line of St.
B 446 93 High to Bigelow St. Offsets
B 475 12 Meas. for Street Frontages
B 472 27-34 Catch Basin Staked out & Loc. of Same
B 519 140-42 Notes for Line

Whitney 87
Smith
Whitney 91
Smith 96
97
Bacon 97
Dunboy St

B 548/35 At Hardwick St. Line for Mounts. Bacon '02
B 630/96/97 Nearly off. Hardwick St @ #77 Line for Building
B 717/30-31 3-7/17 at northwest cor. Faneuil St. Line for building fence Smith '19
B-742/34-5 near Faneuil St.
B-778
12-13 At Perthshire Rd. Line for Gas Co. Smith 1926
B 842/27 at Faneuil St.
" 88 Hardwick + Upland Sts.
" 95 at Upland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loc. of spikes</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey of</td>
<td>Sellew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loc. spike at Bigelow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intersection at Webster St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meas. Transit lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sly. cor. Hardwick St. Line notes</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dunboy St., Bri.

B803
148-151

Hardwick to Faneuil Line notes for staking Perth.

B 808/1+2

1933

LJM. 1929
Dunboy st.  
Br.

Bigelow st. to Perthshire Rd.

Pts. for Const.

Oct. 23, 1978

Bk. 1309 P. 3-7

(Stone Bounds of Street Line
Bk. 1357/62-7
Feb. '81 A-B Jr.
A. B. Jr.)
8590. Dunschlee St. Bri.

94-95. Pt's. for Co. St.
Harriet to Nuckles

840
2-7
Durland St.

3K: 844-P3: QA

Sunny far 2-0.

(Philipatt)
DURLAND ST. Bri.
B-844/64-69 Survey for laying out
G.L. Philipott
DURLAND ST. (BRI) 127-128

Points for Const.
DUSTIN ST  BRIGHTON

$\frac{245}{20}$ LINE AND GRADE COR CUSHMAN ST. O'FARRELL 1922

$\frac{225}{37}$ LINE FOR BUILDING O'FARRELL 1922

B 842/1 and N. Beacon St.
Dustin St.

B.519/19 Cor. Cambridge St. Line for C.B.
B.548/86/87 N. cor. Spring St. Fence
B.551/90 Garden to N. Beacon St. Points for Maunts.

B.717/139 at Cushman Rd. Line for Mr. Burke
B.741/121 at Maple St. Line for hedge
B.54/88-89 Meas of transit line
B.144 Line

BRIGHTON

B. Beacon 00
B. Smith 06
B. 1920
B. 1924
B. 1893
B. 1893
DUSTIN ST.

CCLXXVI/13/37 Survey

CCC50/35 Near Cambridge St. Weas of Buildings etc Survey 89

/36 Cor. N. Beacon St.

CCC40/7/95 Line given Paving Dept.

B428/16 Cor. Cypress Rd. Line for Building

B446/32 " Cambridge St.

B472/8/97 from Cambridge St. Northerly Line for Gutters C. B. Bacon '96

/144 N. E. cor. " " Line for Curb

Wadleigh '86

Whitney '90

Smith '94

'96

'99
Duval St.

B-778
92 Slating out for construction Smith

B-808/13 At Waverley St.
0
777-78
DUVAL
Pamus St. Br.
Sur. lay out.
DUMAS ST.

Survey DUVAL

Base line

H.J. Sullivan
DUVAC
DUMAS ST
777/78 Survey
Duval St., Bri. B80G
So. Waverly to Litchfield Points for Const., Apr. 15, 1931.